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\. \\i..• xvcnt up m '.lu- Langbnm 
ii, hnd 'li'ai'i'i-nivi!—the Will U(LU

u-im.r ia,i », ïïrmï:: -in
-i| j,. uain v, very little resemblance t<> the 
; :. _ -1. ^■ l, 11.iirteen-y ear-old Arnl•. Three 
war- I l’ ""1 living, ami ..f healthy exercise I 
in faun w ■ ik, haù made him a broad- 
-ii. w.ieied, hnml-ome young fellow. Even 
the .liii"\h*us red hail had taken on a shade 
dntk cm.ugh to be no longer conspicuous ; 
while there wn- a gleam <-f good comrade- 

in Billy's black eye, -oiucthing open 
,ii i attractive in his sun burned face. As 
Silas and I’ri-sv had |.redided, his career in 
tin district school had Wn highly success- 
ful. lie had led the boys in eveiy kind of h, 

■chief known or to be devised. He had I

a pretty ;nr.l town. I don’t * Death's sort o' got one claw on 'em ; then, | from Monday until Friday night, but canto 
, nt.-.l i i : v land,’’said lolly, I tell you, there’s a free fight betwixt him home always to spend Saturday and Sun-

then giving and the old doctor. Why, the sick ’un will day. She was glad Billy was to he near
fairly get one foot into the t .mb, but < Id her, a- he might sometimes be of service to
Hgl.ee will have a grip on his c at tails at d her. She had ceased to look at him entirely
tank—yank him back every tint', lie in the light of a servant. In mental ability 
heats many a time after the heir-at-law and in physical endowments he was the 
have bought black kids for the funeral. ; e.jual of any farmer’s son of his age in the 
lie”— |community. Nan and he had frequent brisk

Lilly began to betray hi- impatience, and encounters of their wits, and at such times 
for recitation and as | hughingly exclaimed ! “ But 1 haven’t got each spoke with great pUiune

“Seftoi 
believe it
lightly, but under hi- breath 
the old lady a kindly pat on her bent shoui- 
dtrs, he was ..If again.

The Seftoii A. idemy was a great stone 
building, quite |.utuie-que, being overrun 
with vin. ', ai..I -landing in a grove <.f maple 
and elm lie. -. The plincipal and his family 

cupied part . f tile first lloor, the second |

en,1,1, , , the ll,i,.r n.MV.,1 iW.toiiiacl..wh,,niroli«l....tiii thetonil
r.„ ■ „ ... m.nti .iiol. Hilly vu.liyl “ No, no, ctrUroly not ; l,ul the .,1,1,1,

In the beginning of Billy’s careet he had 
,,, : » , “ hated” all girls, but after brief acquaint-

,IVI1 ,|,| ; flout do.-r and went quietly 1 "r> y('u know, why, lie has hired one l--y auce l,e accepted Nan as a girl almost "wide
m-, on up ■ If and on for ope thing or another, he”— j awake enough tube a boy.” At tl 

Where does he live ?”
about examining the empty rooms, on up 
through halis. and came at last to the 
“Boarder-* Hall.” The rooms here were 
low and dark with the smoke -f innumer
able in --. - cooked by generations of boys, 
while ib. woodwork of every window and 
dooi wn-covered with names, pictures, or 
d .ggeiel rhymes. Each room had a closet, 
but it., furniture beyond u "four-foot,” 

Iste.ad, erdvd withrope*, on which could

ugh to he a boy.” At this period 
f Billy’s existence, he was somewhat given

Next the Methodi.-tchurch, in a big red j,,, attending singing-schools for the sake of 
biick bouse, and his sign is over the dour.” . ,|ie “ girls.” lie often wrote in their auto- 

I'ncle Zeph was perfectly willing to sit graph books, aud made them, at least several 
-till a while longer in order to find out ! ..fthem,rings outofearvednutshells. Toward 
leisurely where . 'illy came from, and all I Nan only his sentiments remained the same, 
about him ; hut in a moment the yotmg I and lie was careful that she should never 
fell iw was whistling down the old worn |classify him as a “spoony.” He feared her 
-taircase, with full purpose of mind to find sharp little tongue, which seldom spared

■ n-t tno mattress and the b y, to he each I'.-ctor Highee. This was easily dune, for i him any railing, if, in her opinion, his 
inieiited all the girl-, Nun excepted : ,, | n.vided. A withered old man, with ; his house was only a block away, and the fo hies deserved her sarcasm or ridicule.

but he had canied the old will and spirit 
into study. He learned everything between 
the . over- of the books he attacked. He 
-pelled down the school when occasion 
offered, and n b. y learned great «welling 
orations ea-ier, or roand them out mure 
emphatically, than Billy Km>x, on “ speak-

The Eilerys continued to befriend him, 
and Si la- Barnard many a time had, a.* Billy 

•nfussed, ma.le him “ toe the mark,” when tiai viiii 
he was a • • ut to cut a quite uncalled for W
aper *>f . .......... N -w "Will” was «even

old. He had learned consider

in' neck curiously awry, wa- -weeping the : Id gentleman himself stood on the piazza, But she could lie very pleasant and uusvl- 
hall iito which these upper rooms opened, awaiting some one <.r something. Billy fish ; as, fui instance, she was at this time,

l'restions about I gave a quick look at his weather-beaten 
face, framed around with yellow hair, which 
was gray and white in patches ; then lie ex
plained in the briefest way that he was look
ing for work, and under what conditions lie 
hoped to find it.

“ Know anything about bor-.es ?” 
"Everything about them,” returned Billy. 
The doctor put a few more que-tioi s, 

then remarked: "A woman rules every 
Billy listened attentively, but with some b ;-e. 1 1 aven’t any wife, hut my sister

■ li.-app.dtitiii' iit, n learning that this nr seeps ns all in order here. She lias said 
k cate” .f the building. He had mi- ] lately she wouldn’t have any more hired

and Billy a.-ked him a few 
wax - ami means.

• Ye.*, l know about everything, for I’ve 
took care of this here building guilt’ on 
fourteen years. Some rooms is more, some 
lei-s, accordin’to-!/'• and heatin’ conveni
ences. That 't ie noiib ..ne, now, is big, has 
two closets, and th- fellers that had it last 

uld fire up there hut in the coldest

able about farm work in the past thru ^ .............. ..................... ........ ....... ..... ................... .......................... ..
\ • ai and lie likt .1 it well enough t.. think a^jllvlj j., misfit pay his way by some such men eating ami sleeping in the house. The

...t ......... ...i last one broke the cook’s heart, and
" What is the cheapest room here?” he ■ loped with the chamber-maid. Oath* 

asked, putting his head into a small apart-. Come to the door a minute ! 
incut with no chimney-hole.

That very cubby-hole you're in no

hi- farm friend.-continued from the hall, aud there ain’t n< 
ments for cookin’. ‘Dingy ?’ Je

uld become a farmer ; but he wished 
t:r-t to get more of an education. There 
xxa- in tin- near town of Sefton, an t xcel- 
lent academy, where were taught nil the 
bigliei Eiiglisl blanches, as well u- Greek 
and Latin.

t - call him—resolvi d to give him-elf, by 
-•me means, at lea-t one school year at the 
Academy. A .Mingly, one morning, late 
in the summer, he started for Sefton, t • see 
In.xv this might be accomplished. As In 
passed the cottage, Prissy Tarhox called to 
him to stop there a moment, while she made 
ready a parcel to -end by him.

" Ail right,” lie returned, going in to -**• 
giatniv, win. -at cotufortahly enjAying the 
Lite bnakfa.*t that Pii-sy had set out f-n 
her. ft seemed to Billy that three years had 
made granny younger. Indeed, she had, 
after one sever*- attack of illness, recover*- 
m re strength of body and greater clearness 
f mind than she had possessed for a long 

time previoi s. To be -ure, this morning 
-lie a-ked Billy three times, with eager 
.uiosit v, where lie was going ; and she for

got almost immediately the answer

in helping Billy get his room at the Academy

One day, after much debat", am. ■ 'ittle 
work, Mrs. Ellery and Nan requested Billy 
to get out the “ lumber waggon,” and aid 
them in getting his housekeeping apparatus 
over to Sefton, that they might personally 
superintend its arrangement after it arrived 
there. This xvas accordingly done ; then, a 
fexv days before the school began, the three 
went over and made the place very attia - 
live in Billy's estimation. They took com
fortable bedding, bright calico curtain.-, a big 
red wooden arm chair, a good lamp, ami all 
needed dishes.

“ Now mind what I sav, my boy,” -aid 
good Mrs Ellery ; “spend your wagi

It an be warmed only by tlm general heat ' puli-hed, metallic kind of a spinster, clad in 
• i. jjgji -- i ’• ■ arrange- spotless steel gray. She heard what th.

la rn.poi.ie to liia call, which came from I proper clothing ami hook., hut.luu’t liuthu 
weak lungs, a tall, prim lady appeared, a ‘.u buy things to eat

Hiram doctor ami Billy hail

Before she could add anything, Billy gave 
a low boyish howl of disappointment, and 

then si e was expostulated with her thus :
“But 1 must eat sometimes : sav on Sun-had it last y eat : he made his coffee over j inclined to make terms with the latter. , -........... .. - ..

n lamp, got -oiuething warm at a eatin’ After further consultation, tlie uld gentle- days, just a morsel. My education U g 'tig 
h"U-e when he wa- -harp -et, and et odd man made this proposal. Billy wa-to do to uiy bead, not into my stomach.”

' ill necessary work at the stable, morning, 
i- ?” said noun and night. Ile xx a-, as muhi a- tin

Miacks the re-t of the time.” 
Hiram is still alive, I sup

Lilly mu-itig . 
He xvanted to

lie stood by the window, i weather grew cold, „ . ..............
he entirely self-supporting the furnace which xx armed * in- Inm-e, a d to bread, Imiter, cold meat, beans, pie ami 

' ' ’ lie ' ' ' " ‘ ' ‘ ' ' ' ’ " ' " ' ..............................

. brill;

Now lie .«till, Lilly. I mean that when 
we come in for Nan, Fridays, and again to 

al and feed bring lier hack Mondays, 1 shall semi

bool year—how was he | empty the ashes. Later yet, he mu-t -hovel. doughnuts. Bakery f*
place. He jany messes you would

this
g.ung to be so / He studied the church |-now from the walks about tin 
steeples, the long -haded streets,looked axvav 
to the distant hills, and the line of woods 

j bi-vond the river, glittering in the noon-day 
'sun. Then he called out to the old mau, 
who was about departing with his broom 
and dust pan :

“ Du you know any way a fellow could 
get "iit-ide work enough to keep him here ?”

Well, this Hi Cox did that very thing,

u-l

must, when required, sit and study evening-- worse yet.” 
in the doctor’s otlicv, in order to receive " Oh, Billv can make custard, mother,' 
messages when the old gentleman was out exclaimed Nan, who was spreading out 
For these, and some other light* r duties, ! yellow calico bed-quilt, <m w hose gluxvtn,

tulip- andLilly was offered au amount auttioient to pay -urface blossomed blood-red 
all his weekly expenses, if he lived with the [grass-green rushes. This la-t 
utmost economy. The contract was made contribution.
on the spot, and Lilly returned to the j “Don't you remember the day he sur- 
.U ademy with a light heart. He fourni old ' prised us with one, when we came home

'jx'.q , )i|lt _||v r,.ni,.‘ni|„ It.,i t),al | |irili but for the lif" of me, 1 don’t remember ( 1 ncle Zeph still busy, and this time he fully from Langham—ten eggs to a quart of milk,
'•iid. .i lier rocking-chair the dav before w*'al’,was- Kind of seems as if some old ; atislicd hi- curiosity regarding himself, .ainl tlavureil it with essence of peppermint?”
' 1 ,!V, ‘ maid hired him to—to—well, I give it up!” | while he told him of his bargain with the Billy tried to overpower her laugh, er withei n*.w insisted on in- sitting in it. ..................................................Auy old M'^or, adding : I, ... . r .. .n . u------ -----------------

.rk or for “ Now, 1 can e“ So yu're going to try town-life a while, 
aie you ?” asked Prissy, tying her bun’

• How are you going to manage ?”
•• Well, you know the fourth story "f the 

V ademy is divided into rooms for fell

1 wish I knew what he did.
• iaid may have me for ordinary woi

loud driving of tacks. He endured a great 
ngage a room here, and be deal of teasing meekly, seeing how busy her

11.ameutai purposes, if -he will pav me for "u Haud when the term commences. You deft hands were working for his comfort.
* better save this little rat hole fur me.” ^ v..> . i.,i..tit ti**tu „;.t .t,...ithe time out of school.

There wn- something about Billy that
ft-.ui lié* country. They .an bring their interested “ Uncle Zepli,” who came in and just engage half this good-sized west room. 

: \ - :.- from home, > ok f..r themsvlve-, l"'1 'bed bin.self on the old bedstead to rest, I that can have a stove in it. Somebody will 
l in town ; the ...... .. relit is -mall.” ' putting the broom between his legs, and I take the other half quick enough, and there

•• What are you going to do /'
" I can t* ll you better whm 1 have found 

Il x ni'il lend me a loaf of hr. ad I'll 
u. k it -iii.b i niv arm and play I am Ben- 

jtiniii Fia .kiin. I am as poor a-lie was and 
twice .*- pi uin-itic, if my friends only 
tbuiight - .. Y u kti .xv I’ll he a great sttc- 
' e- in -unie line, i n't you granny f”

The old woman set i .xvn her trembling

twisting one arm around the tall post, 
Do you know any 
Some of them.”
Know old Doctor Highee ?”

see you_______ ,____ I vou are, as fine as'a fiddle. I’ll
f the Sefton folks ?” , have a decent chap in with you. Suture 

Ellery has done me urore’n one favor ; I can 
hi that much for one that’s anything to him

I’ve -ecu him racing around the country Though,if you ain't really one of the family, 
a txx .-wheel, d ‘ -hay,’ with half a dozen 11 may say that Stan Ellery was about the 

wor-t cut of anything we ever had in this 
bool. I was proper glad to see ti e last of

dogs behind him,
Yus, lie likes dog- ; he'- pteer case, j

up ami let her mild Liu 
-yi-h face, as -lie answered, ! 

* Yes, Ben, if you -tart ri'.'i

old Highee i- ’ You needn’t never go near him.

•nderlv :

it Billy knew she thought him the littl.
I who long ago started right, and that in 

.x -i•, not here. He said, as Pri-y ,-ave 
him the bundle :

il i\v -hall I -tart right ?” 
l ak" with you the message for to-day. 

>• ". i*i. \ ha- it ready for me every m .rn-

I i,!\ f .. .xx.. 11 be glance of her eye toward 
x i . where j i-t a little higher than her

lett.-r'—'"Tli'-i", . I'.ibb 
with a liefer ..ne. .Iii-t you go saying, 
honestly ‘ Te.acli ni" to do thy will ; for 
thou ait my God : thy Spirit ' 
me into the land of uprighln

.H the bim if you ain't got something awful ailing j and he had to come here. Where is he,

lie is here in Sefton, reading law.” 
Reading laxv !” sneered Uncle Zeph,

of vu
yy“ !"

He’ll act madder than a hornet tf n .xv /’ 
•ter him with little aches ami ails.

Pri"y smiled, thinking <»t L u Franklin, My wife’s weakly, ami onespell her stomach |
ached—betwixt you ami me, ami this bed. 1“ Well, good morning 
post that wa- about all there was of it ; but j*’|ios« you’ll lie fetchin’ 

thin’ wmild do hut she must consult Doc- day or two before school ?’
i r Higl.be. She’d figgured out fust what ! 
i:.; ail her, and she mostly wanted to go ami j1 

■11 him. She said her in’erds was ossified
partly, ami partly they was all galvanized strut mg for the home tramp.

i i.ingu- growth; aud how u When Lilly reporte*l proceedings to the 
. to knowt’xvant so, if Silome said family everybody was pleased. Mr. Ellery 

? I jv-t took her and went canter- had intended to send him to school that year 
Well, old Highee set1 a; bis own expense, if the young fellow 

l no work ; but he thought it best to

Nan was a bright tlittle girl. Everybody 
No, you don’t need to have that. You *8*'! “little,” although she was seventeen, 

but she had put on no young lady airs ami 
graces. Her hair hung down her back in 
the sama dark “ pig tail,” as Billy ungal- 
lantly st) led it, aud her simple «liesses were 
still short enough to show her trim ankles.

“ There,” said Mrs. Ellery, at last. ‘‘You 
have things enough to be quite comfortable 
here, even if your room-mate should not 
provide his share. 1 hope he will be some
body well-disposed ; no fellow with bad or 
disagreeable habits.”

“ i hope not, but it won’t matter so much. 
I can stand it if he is not a very tame ani
mal, for 1 shall be in school-rooms during 
school hours ami at the doctor’s a good 
share of the time out of school,”

“ There will be Saturdays and Sundays. 
I want you to go to church every Sunday,

“ I will go as regularly as the parson him*

The room wn» in perfect order before sun
set ; then Mrs. Eiiery and Nan went home.

1 was proper glad to see tl 
I heard no tutor would teach him,

you, Knox. 1 
/our traps over a

Yes, Mother Ellery says she shall come 
ver and see I have a nail to bang a towel 
n—ami a towel for the nail,” laughed Billy,

great printed in’ over t • the ulli 
u couldn't -tart to and livrât, d 1e r f o eatin’ -alt pork, f

pickle-, mm . pie and green tea for her b-t I’.il'y be independent just as far a» pos- 
supper ; and he never give her medicine sible.

good : lead , enough to kill a kitten, lie neglects folks | Nan had attended a girls’ schoi 1 in Sefton 
” , that way, awfully, till they git just to wliete ' for a long time. She boarded in the town

Billy locked his door, gave the key to uncle 
Zeph, ami did an errand or two in town be
fore going to the farm. He was very hope
ful ami happy as lie walked the pleasant 
streets in the golden afternoon light. The 
change of work, the new habits ul life to ho 
for a while his, seemed really delightful. 
He planned to make the most of eveiy 
moment. Sefton had a fine public library ;


